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having been boarded this morning
eighteen miles off Korop a point, by an
armed party from a Spanish cruiser,
which fired across the steamer's bows.
The officer in command of the boarding
party examined the Nava's papers and
allowed her to proceed.

I'

vent the erection of new fortifications
and have at various points shelled the
working parties, the task of strengthen
ing the existing defenses and throwing
up earthworks Is carried on principally
at ulgbt, save In the Immediate vicinity
f Havana.
The works are of a flimsy character
tnd would be n diiced by the fire of big
runs In a few minute. Tbe Hornet and
fie Wlnsb.w, blockading Matanxat, had
a lively time for several days shelling
the Hpanlsh details at work on the bat
terles and telegraph lines outside the
entrance of ths harbor.

!

Hi

Running tha Itloakoda,
10. The gunboat Ma
ehlas overhauled the tramp steamer
Strathdee on Sunday trying to run the
blockade.
The Strathdee la a British vessel. Her
t immander, on being warned away, put
about and steamed In the direction of
Key West, May

New York.

t)ii

News to That Effect Reached Navy
Department This Afternoon,

Priests

nor sail.

Steamer Gnosis, With Supplies for Insur- reute, still at Tort Tampa.
Tampa, May, 10. The steamer Gussle,
which was et pec ted to fail last night
with gnns, ammunition and supplies for
the Cuban Insurgents, Is still lu Port
Tampa. Probably orders to sail will be
given before nightfall.
To two companies of the First Infantry
falls ths houor of being the first to em
bark for Cuba on the Gussle.
The command of the troops at Tampa
was
formerly turned over to Major
General Wade, by Major General Shafter,
In conformity with orders received yes
terday from Washington. Shafter, It Is
said, will command the army tn Cuba.

and Sis'ers

of Charity

THEIR STRONOESTSHIPS.

Washington, May 10. News hu J out six to seven. The motion created some
reached the navy department that tb, surprise, but It W the opinion of the comBpaoldh Cap Verde, fleet baa arrWed at mittee on naval affairs that the president
Cadi.
now has ample authority to nominate
Commodore Dewey as rear admiral.
WHBtl II SPalU'S
first Military On.eraor.
Ha It On., ta Part Kloo, ar to Culls,
New York, May 10.- -A
special to the
lB.f
Washington. Mar 10. Up to the time Journal from Washington says: Major
when Secretary Long atarted for the General Pltthugh Lee will be the first
military governor of Cuba.
cabinet meeting
he wan without
TWO Ykxer.L CAI'Tl ltED.
Information from Admiral Sampson's
fleet or concerning any action.
It la felt that tbe next few hour will Spanish rarnaudlla and Morwealaa Brats,
bora Triad to Ran Hlawkado.
beyond further question
determine
Key West, May 10,-Spanish fishwhether the Spauleh fleet, which left
ing schooner Kernandito and the Nor we
Cape Verde Island, did la fact come to
glan steamer Bratsberg are the only two
Porto Rico, or diverge northward back to
new vessels In the harbor this morning.
Cadli for a formidable concentration of
The Spanlsn boat was captured by the
the atrongeet ahlpa of the BpauUb nary.
gunboat Vlcksbnrg yesterday morning
Ilav.maj-aSuleldeo.
while trying to make Havana harbor on
New York, May
K.
the way from Yucatan. She has a crew
r,
eon of thn late Theodore
of six men. The Bratsberg l a cattle
taut night eliot hlmeelf throngh steamer which left here a few days ago.
the brain. Uavemeyer at 35 year, of She wss apparently attempting to run
ge. No motive fur th sulfide la known. the blockade when stopped.. The Mangrove convoyed her to this port
OKNKKAL MILkS AM ST A tW,
Warships arc Watching--.
Leara Washlaatoa t Aeeompaai' First
Port aa Prince, Hayti, May 10. The
M Hilar
Kspodltloa la Cabs,
Washington, May 10. Oeueral Miles minister of the Interior received disnd hla entire staff will leave Washing patch from Mole St. Nicholas, saying
ton
tor Tampa, Kla., toaeoniu-pau- that there are two American warships
the flret military expedition to Cu there and one Spanish vessel watching
outside. Tbe announcement la not fully
ba, unleea present plana are changed.
credited.
Mora Prlas Captured.
CUMMAMU IMVADIMO ARBt,
May
Key West,
10. The schooner
raptured by the Vlckstmrg , baa
General Ml las Will Assam Control of
been brought bere.
Faroe at Tampa.
The Norwegian .vteanier Bratiberg, apNew York, May 10. General Miles,
parently trying to run tho blockade with having secured the president's permission
cattle, has been brought here.
to take the field In person and command
the Invading army, completed Dual arKMOAUKD Til It t K (JUNIIOAT.
rangements to start for Tampa, where he
Torpedo Hoat Wlaelow Disabled Ona and will aseume active control of the force
Cania Out I'nsrratvhad.
concentrated there and at Mobile and
Key Went, May 10. The torpedo boat New Orleans, dividing It Into divisions
WIuhIow engaged ttireo 8panleh
under Generals Wade, Copplnger and
off Caidensvt Day Hunday afternoon. Shafter. General Brooke has been defiShe disabled one and came out
nitely selected to command the eutlre
volunteer force of 50,000 men designed
to support tbe regulars in the campaign.
Tha lylna 00ilroa.
Old Point Comfort, Vs., May 10. Tbe
Concurred la Amonduuanta.
flret clear day that has greeted the flylug
Washington, May 10. The senate coneuuadrou began this mornlug. On tie curred In the house ammendments to tbe
ehi
all In t untie, although the squadron immune and engineer bill and It goes to
oQIcera disclaim any knowledge of an the president
early movement
ORDCHtU TO THlt FRONT.
ADMIRAL MOSTL'JU KILLED
Eallra Army Stationed at Chtckananga
Will Mots
By the Manila Popalaca AlUr Escaping
Kram Ca.lta.
Chattanooga, Tenn,, May 10. -- The enShangA
10.
special from
London, May
tire army stationed at Cbickamauga
hai taya it Is reported that Admiral Park baa been ordered to tbe front.
Montejo waa killed by the populace after The movement begins to day.
scaping from Cavlle.
Hlou la China.
Maseacres are aald to have occurred
Shanghai, May 10. There were serious
outelde of Manila, tbe Insurgent killing
riots last evening at Bhasl, In the provBp&nlflh women and children.
ince of Hupel. The custom bouse and
Uomdltloa of Hanks.
several foreign buildings were burned.
Washington, May 10. The comptroller
To Prologue Parliament.
call for the
of the currency baa Issued
Rome, May 10. The Italian cabinet
condition of national banks at the close
has decided to recommend to King Humof buHlnees on May 6.
bert that parliament be prorogued.
The police are reported to have seized
THIKTY SHITS CHAKTEREU.
correspondence, showing that the recent
Willi a Capacity of ,3,000 Man to Convey serious riots In different parts of Italy
Troops to Cuba and Ilia I'olllpplnsa.
were the result of a plauued revolution,
Washington, May 10. AiwUtant Secre- but it appears the movement broke out
chartered about prematurely. Martial law has been pro
tary Moiklejohn
thirty rhlps, with a capacity of 25.000 claimed In the province of Naples.
luen, to be used to convey troops to Cuba
TUK CAP K VKKDK FLRKT.
and the Philippines.
y

The

Hare-tueye- r,
liavs-mye-

gun-boa-

To-da- y.

y

tisrlsa t'alont Statutes.
Washington, May 10. Hick. (Peun.)
chairman of the committee on patents,
called up the bill appointing three
to propose the neceeeary
of th statutes relating to patents,
trade and other mark,, and trade and
commercial names. It passed withont
debate. The bouse adjourned at 12:50.

Four Crulsars, Ona Torpedo and Throe
Torpodo Uastroyors Holurn to Caills.
New York, May 10. A special from
Loudon says a cipher dispatch received
there from Cadli reports the return of
four cruisers, one torpedo boat and three
torpedo boat destroyers, comprising, It Is
alleged, a part of the Cape Verde Island

GC88II BAB BlILID.

THB CITY OF FRRIR
Will Be Reedy to Sail Satnrday With S.ooo
Soldlore and ,,800 Tan, of Fralaht.
Ban Pranclsco, May 10. The work of
distharglug the cargo of the City of

Petition Dewey for Mercy.

Repay His Humanity By Trylnr. to IVkin was begun Immediately after her
arrival last night and will soon be comLead Him Into Mined Channel.
pleted. She will be able to take at least
Treachery Discovered and Mlnct Blows
Up By Amerclaa Sailors.
iHsoaoiwTi caownvo

baioiious.

y

arlea

The Dally Citizen,

5

3,000 soldiers, and In addition about SOO
tons of freight By Saturday, It Is ex
pected, she can be loaded and ready to

TBI CAHlnaT

ANY OfrlH

Hong Kong. May 10. It Is said that
Rear Admiral Dewey cannot control the meeting
was shorter than usual
Insurgents nor enable the Spanish to do
and the business transacted was not
so.
y

It is reported that Spanish priests and
Tampa, Kla, May 10. Gussle sailed
The published report that the president
for Cuba at 1 p. m, with two companies sisters of Cavlte have repaid Americans Is considering the appointment of a mill
for their humanity by trying to lead them
of United States troops.
tary governor for the Philippines Is de
Into a mined channel.
nied by the members of the cabinet.
Taluntoor Signal Corps.
PRIKSTS TRY TO DKCK1 VK.
Washington, May 10. Mr. Carter fa
ItlO SLl'MP IN WHEAT.
vorably reported and secured the passage
Attempt
Load
Marrow
a
Amorieaas lata
la
Report thnt India Weald Increase Ship.
of a bill providing for a volunteer signal
Mlaod Cbannol.
f
meats Cause a Break.
corps for the existing war. The poatcfllc
Hong Kong, May 10. It Is said her
Chicago, May 10. A tremendous tern
appropriation bill was passed.
that the priests and tbe Sisters of Char porary slump In the price of wheat oc
ity of Cavite hospital. In a processlisj eurredto day. From 11.25, July, chief
PATRIOTIU CATHOLICS.
bearing crosses, etc, petitioned Rear Ad- option, fell to 11.00. However, there was
Archbishops Address a Stirring Latter to miral Dewey not to massacre the sick a big rebound, and the closing price was
Clargy and Laity.
and wounded, which, naturally, he did 11.14.
Washington, May 10. The archbishops not do.
Ths worst break was tn ths last half
In the Catholic church In the United
Tbe Spaniards, It is asserted, there hour of trading. Foreigners are said to
States bave agreed upon a letter, ad upon thanked the Americans for their bave been among
the largest takers of
dressed to the clergy and laity of the humanity and repaid them by Informing
the profit The accelerating break was
country, which will be read In all them of a narrow channel which, they
caused by a cablegram saying that the
churches Sunday. It Is endorsed by Mgr. aid, was not mined, while ths broad
bakers aud millers took uo wheat at
Martluelll, the apostolic delegate.
channel, they explained, was fully mlngd. Liverpool and India would Increase its
It says: "The patient calmness, digni
Investigation revealed the contrary to shipments.
fied forbearance and subdued firmness of be the case. Tbe mines were blown op
THE SAM PKUUO DISTRICT.
President McKlnley during ths trying by the tailors of the Amertcan fleet .
time that Intervened between the
Rear Admiral Dewvy, It la said here. Considerable Activity-Hl- ch
strike la Ike
of the Maine
destruction
and the finds the Insurgents growing dangerous.
Oold Standard Mln.
declaration of war are beyond all He cannot control them, nor enable the
Hon. J. T. McLaughlin, county compraise, and should command the admira Spaniards to do so.
missioner of Santa Fe county, states that
tion of every true American. If, as s
considerable mining activity exists In
SBAMBLESS OSKMAII MAHINKA.
are taught by our holy church, love of
the San Pedro mlulng district In the way
country Is next to love of God, the duty
Marah Arm la Arm Through Straus ef of prospecting, and that a number of
Imposed upon ns by all laws, bnman and
prospectors from Colorado are arriving In
Cadis With Spanish Sailor.
dlvins, then It Is our duty to labor and
Cadi, May 10. The crew of the Gar the region this year, says the New
pray for the temporal and spiritual well- man cruiser Oldenburg was allowed lib Mexican.
being of the brave soldiers battling for erty ashore today and ostentatiously
Tbe 8anta Fe Copper company expects
our beloved country. Let ns faithfully
with the sailors of the Spanish to settle all litigation at the October
beg tbe God of battles to crown their battleship Pelayo. The Germans marched term of court and to resume work on
arms on land and sea with victory and through the streets arm In arm with ths their properties during the winter. The
triumph, and stay the unnecessary effu Spanish waving caps. The 0w u properties owned by this company were
sion of blood, aud speedily restore peace were greatly cheered.
the most extensively operated mines in
to our beloved land and people.
in the territory at one time, 1,000 men
Warohousoa
Burnaal
"To this end we direct that on and
May 10. All bended ware- being employed by the company.
Madrid,
after the receipt of this circular and
Carley ft Arauda, who operate the Gold
nntll the close of this war every priest houses at Alicante bave been burnod by Standard group, last week opeued a body
the
rioters.
shall in his dally mass, pray for the reof ore at tha seventy-livfoot level from
storation of peace by a glorious victory
DETAILS OF TUK RIOT.
which specimens were obtained running
for our flag. We also direct that prayers
from 1 1,000 to 3,000 per ton. The vein
lor ths brave soldiers and sailors that Mob at Allnanta Taka tha Wheal and ranges from seven to eleven feet In width
Warohousoa.
Bura
tho
fall In battle be said every day after
Madrid, May 10. Ths bread riots at and contains a fabulously rich pay streak
mass."
Allceute, the seaport of Valencia, which vsrylrg from one to Ave Inches In width.
Hlaaeo Wants Provisions.
began yesterday, continued all night, the Tbe ore is very siliclous and the gold
Madrid, May 10.
Captain General women taking a prominent part In the entirely free. The company Is operating
Blanco has cabled an nrgeut request for work of destruction.
Huntington mill.
a
considerable supplies of provisions.
company,
The Consolidated-CaliforniA riotous mob paraded the streets and
which Is composed principally of Albuthey
to
factories,
where
the
marched
FIKST NAVAL KNOAOKMKNT
were Joined by the people at work. querque parties, own the western extenLincoln-Luckmine. Silver-learoeght In Cubaa Walars Batwaaa Ih Later, tbey sacked the octorol bureau sion of the
ore, averaging $10 per ton In value,
Wlnslow and Throo Spanish Boat.
aud burned the furniture and archives.
(Copyright Associated Press.)
A strong force of geudarmee charged Is being saved for shipment Tbs propOn board the Associated Press dispatch npon the mob, which was temporarily erty has a StO foot shaft and 400 feet of
boat Kate Spencer, off Cardenas, May dispersed, but it reformed aud attacked cross cuts. Tbe vein ranges from six to
, via Key W est, May 10. The little tor
and burned all the bonded warehouses, eight feet In width.
pedo boat Wlnslow yesterday morning after possessing themselves of the wheat
The Monte Crlsto Mining company,
precipitated the first naval engagement In store.
which has purchased the Kelly placers
fought In Cuban waters. On reoounais-ancnear Golden, consisting of 240 acres, will
ACTIVITY IN CI HA.
in the Cardenas harbor she drew the
put In macbluery and start extensive
Ore of three Spanish coast guard ves- Spanish
Soldiers nt Work Hlrongthoalng operations at once. The water used will
sels aud a lively vest pocket sea
be pumped from a well and then used by
tha Kslstlng Befansss,
fight followed with the tiny gunboats. (Copyrlatit Associated Press.)
hydraulics. The gold in the placers Is
On board the Associated Press dispatch coarse, shot gold aud the values average
As the Winslow was decidedly In the
minority she ran for the open sea where boat Kate Spencer, off Cardenas, May U, 25 cents per cubic yard.
her big station mate gunboat Machlaa, via Key West, May 10. The Spanish solDan Klllott, the roadmaster on the diwhich had been called up by the firing, diers are displaying much activity along
vision north of this city, is at the Uotel
took a hand In the game with her four- - the coast from Bahla Honda, forty-fivInch ntles and tossed several shells over miles west of Havana, to Cardenas, slxty-flv- e Highland.
D. K. Smith, of Kl Paso, Is In the city,
miles eastward. As the ships of the
the low sand spit behind which the Span
blockading fleet have instructions to pre- - and can be found at the Hotel Highland.
ish boats were sheltered. It was Impos
sible to see whether any of these landed.
The Wlnslow was not touched but claims
to bave knocked a few splinters out of
the larger count guard boat. The most
e
Important result of ths Winslow's
. .
was the discovery that the
harbor Is mined.
Th ones thai hurt you (or three weeks after
you bought ihera unl then went lo piece.
Htuueuts nud Soldiers tight.
Rome, May 10. The rioting at Naples
THOSE ARE THE ONES
It was
yesterday was widespread.
YOU DIDN T BUI OP OS. . .
started by students armed with sticks
shoe
several
mads
No
and revilvers. The rioters
Are indesirucUble, but it makes tome
ditierence whether you cin weir a piir and
attacks upon the soldiers, uslug stones
fcsve them look respectable - for three weeks or
and revolvers. The troops tired killing
sia months, ll nukes some difference whether
or wounding a number of rioters.
you have to spind three weeks of agony
-

e

y

Too Bad About

Those Shoes

Car-dm-

fleet.

Breaking a pair of shoes in or put them on and

RrglmanU go to Now Orleans.
wear tliem with toy the first day, like OUK
Hawaiian Aunaiatlon.
Minnesota Town Burnod.
Chicago, May 10. Governor Tanner re
SHOES.
10,-com
10.
May
The
busiWashington,
The house
Pine City, Minn.. May
ceived orders from Washington to send
WE CAN PLEASE YOU.
ness portion of Pine City baa been mlttee on foreign affairs is considering two regimeuU of Infantry aud light batths Hawaiian annexation resolution. In- tery to New Orleans as quickly as possiburned. Loss, $50,0(10.
Kellable Shoe (Jeslers,
dications are that a vote for annexation ble. Both go
Treeldrut Mas Authority.
122 S. Second St.
Washington, May 10. Hale entered a will be reached shortly.
Traitors at Laguua.
MAIL, OailKMS MIVKII
'A MKICI 1, ATTKMTlOa
motion to reconsider the vote by which
British Staauiar Boarilad.
George H. Pradt, of Laguna, Is at Stur-gethe aetata yesterday passed a bill increasGibraltar, May 10. The British steumer
SHOE
DEALERS IN THE CITY.
EXCLUSIVE
LARGEST
Kuropean. He states that there Is a
ing the number of rear admirals from Nava, from Burton for Loudon, reports
small nest of traitors at Laguua aud
DIAMONDS
viciuitv who are making seditious talks WATCHES
to the Indians as well as to the patriotic
of the eommuuity.
St. and
Ave.
Corner
Indians say that certain persons bave
comINSPECTOR
of
WATCH
king
8ANTA FE PACIFIC R. R.
is
Spain
told them that the
CHIEF
ing over to
this country, aud
Hamilton
$92.60
Railroad Watches
Sold on
Monthly Payments.
Railroad Watche
that this is as It should be.
Elgin
$28.00
Railroad Watches
21 Jeweled Elgin
hen the Arizona volunteers passfd
We have just received an elegant line of
These are adjusted and rated In three positions, and are cased In open-fac21 Jeweled WjUhartu
through Laguua one of these
J 8k Wedding; Ring-2 and 2 J Jeweled Hampdens
bilverlne screw bevel cases. We guarantee them to pass Inspection or refund mouey
in Tiffany, Oval
was heard to remark that he wished
7 Jeweled Hamilton,
and
Flat shapes.
every one of them would be killed In
17 lewetcd Elgin
17 Jeweled Waltham.
Cuba.
Fine Watch work. Stone Mounting-- and ar-

GEO. C. CAINSLEY & GO,

e'

Railroad Watches

H. E. FOX,

Spanish-American-

s

dold

cy

17-Je-

21-Je-

TUP

Careful Attention
and Promptly Filled

lliU

The War

U
larrlly

Com

Here are

t

V

e

Agents for

SIM!

G
Op,

ind the

few "hot

Stora Is EpocUai

Bl

ito's" Hat till

Batter-Ick- 's

Patterns and
Dr. Jaeger's

make

--

itf

Hlh Piles til

to Pieces.

prices look sick.

Gont's Furnishings.

Ladies' Furnishings,

One lot cf Combed Egyptian Halt lloae in
all the newest colors and black. Worth 35c

One lot Ladies' Ribbed vests, each.,.. 3 0
One lot Ladies' extra quality fast black hose
our regular 35c quality at
pairs for $1
The latest lad National Cuban Patriotic
emblems in Stick Pi s, Hat pins, Breast pins and
lladg-es- .
We are the first to show them. See
Big Window.
New arrivals in Ladies' and Childrens Straw
Sailors.
See our beautiful line of fringed end sashes

vzy,c

at

One lot Balbriggan Underwear, full aize and
extra well made, at
2flo
One lot Printed Japanese Handkerchiefs, the
"latest fad" in the East, at
30c
One lot high grade Fancy Shirta with culTa
to match, regular $1.35 quality, at
O80

and tiea.

Men's Clothing.

House Furnishings.

Two lota Men'a Wash Sui'.a.
No. i. Men's Covert Cloth Suits in Light
Tan Mixtures at
$3.08
No. a. Men's Wash Cheviot in Blue Mixtures at
$3.80
One lot Men'a elegant all wool Covert Cloth
in Brown Mixture worth $15 at
$11.98

One lot Ingrain carpet worth 40c, a yard. .2 So
One lot Brussels worth $1, per yard
TSo
Full line Moquette, Velvet, Axmintter, Royal
Welton and Body Brussels carpet, Art Squares
and rugs at extra low prices.
One lot lace curtains at..
JOc
One lot lace curtains 3
yards long, worth
$1.50 per pair
$1.00

Nottlitfflian, Point de Hprit, Irish Point,

I'nces

1111

a

Ll

u
h

liyo.

Choice oranges per dozen, 36 cents.
10 lb. pail pure leaf lard. 76 ceuU.
3 cans corn beef, 2T eeuta.
2 caus sausage aud sauer kraut. 26 cents.

--

McCall

Bazaar Patterns
AH Pattern 10c and 15c

NONE HIGHER.

"ft

if.

"Ssi

l
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THE GREAT MAJESTIC

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE.
John Deere Plows, Fish Bros'. Wagons,
Walter. A. Wood Mowers, Majestlo Ranges.

VISITORS STOP AT

THE GRAND CENTRAL,
N. T.

Tux MaK.

AGENTS FOR

;'

.

Silver. MK.

(Joppar.
New York, May 10. Copper,

s

u

1186 per bushel; July, tU4. Cor- nHay. 36,e; July 36ye. Oats
ltay,81e; July, a7?,e.

10.

' '

x

Urmia Market. .
May 10. Wheat May wheat

Lm.

f

aa

Chloaa--a

Mav

-

l'yaK-- -

3

X

n
o3)

aa-

L'8

S

market A
ti.10y0.25; muttons fS.OOai.OO.

liver aud

r

tn

t3.2&34.00.
Hhean 3.000?

fi?7.

f Baby Hoods
and Frocks.

Fufl Una

H

O
H

t3.15C4.00.
Native eows and heifers. U9oa4.76:
n lockers and feeders, t3.70(6.16;
bulls,

2'pr
cantile paper,

Curtains at Hpeclal

THS GREAT MAJESTIC

Hteers, t3.7CO5.00.

Maaey Market.
New York. May 10.
Money on rail.
n)uilnalljr at
eent. I'rluie mer-

8w1hb

Donahoe
Hardware Co.
Corner Railroad Ave. and Third St,

Teiaa steers. S3.40t4.45: Texas

New
Tort
Lead, t3.60.

Dotted
Week.

m

Kaasas city Market.
Kansas City, liar 10. Cattls Ramlnia.
9.0UO; market steady to shade lower.

Chicago,

thlH

uuu

Chleaa-- Stark Marks.
Chicago, Mar 10.
RsoelDta
Cattls
2,000; market, steady.
Basra, t4.0t,iB.a.: cows and hslfsrs.
t2.2CO4.00; Texas stmrs,
3.7B1.50;
itocksrs and fedra, 93.704.78.
Bhtsp rUwolpts, 18.000; market .toady.
Natlrss, 13 1004.40: westerns. S17lka
4.36; iambs, t3.76tt6.30.
Lamb- s- t3.76es.80.

nauts

iet and

CD

Parasols, Umbrellas,
Coaching Sunshade

V.

d

e

rAM9

NUMBER 174.

Mpll Orders Given

ME Ml NO.

Not Traa That Military Oovoramaat for
ths Philippines Will He Appointed.
Washington, May 10.
The cabinet

....

Has ths latest kkynunt
and teaches fcs reader

MmM

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY AFTERNOON, MAY 10, 1898.

SPANISH VERDE
FLEET AT CADIZ

ARC CONCENTRATINQ

Citizen.

iiLBUaUERaUI

FTBTI
JUGy

Arniljo Building.

Ouutrally

00 satescf.

THE EC ONOMST

XXotosle

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

204 Railroad Avanue, Albuquerque, N. M.
THE 1IKST LIGHTED STOKE IN THfa CITY.

the EoonsronvciST
mm

Is shopping headquarters for all economical people of the Territory.
A
regular supply center for people. We use every effort to make this store
excel In "its stocks," "its qualities," "its points of accommodation" and beyond all question "its very low prices."

Prices That Arguo Stronger Than Words,
a.
s- -

'ev ""ay

""a.

.-

Oav

100 dozen

Childrens black hose, all sizes
from 5 to 8tf and extra long. This Wetk.
Special
I imlrn for '45o
dozen
Ladies' muslin gowns, made long
aS
and full with rullU and tucks. All sizes.
Th is wt ek at
ago Each
35 pieces of Lawn and Organdies, nice designs and sheer goods. Regular 15c quality.
Special this week
10c a yard
35 pieces of

stripes.

percales in new checks and
Special while they last. . . 7o a yard

One lot of India Linen Remnants. Pieces
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,
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A new line of Ladies Neckwear la ail new
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EVERITT,

Leading Jeweler, R. R. Ave

Albuquerque. N. M.

Watch Inspector for Santa Ke Railroad. We make a specialty of
road Service.

W
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Rail-
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Second strest.

Metal Ittiltn.

1

A new hne of

Fine Gold, Cold Filled,
and INu. we

A new line of Velvet Helta.
A new line of Bilk Kelt.
A new line of Army llelts.

Mull

Silver

tistic engraving; promptly done.

Orders Solicited und Batlwfuctlon GuaruiittHHl.

A new line of Sashes and Neckwear la
Roman stripes, Plain and Novelty weaves
with knotted fringe ends from 35o each
upwards.
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A distinguished writer In a pamphlet Bullard street, in this city, when op tiling complete, billiard table and piano.
another yard of French dress cloth or at any rate, have no reason to com- publluhed hy the Intercollegiate Alhielltf posite Hluuiau s store he tripped and lucjuire 01 alike uragoia, am a. Broad
See Me
another French bat until Fraucs avows plain ot the effects of the war on bus Association, says that au immense im- fell heavily, receiving a very severe cut, way.
provement lu the moral aud physical near the right eye, as a result ot
Before
You
ber sympathy with ths United States In iness.
the fall. War or Mo War, Our 1'rlcra are Alwaya tha
status of college graduates has takeu
Buy or Sell
Furniture bought, sold, rented and exchanged. Highest
l.OWMt.
this tight, it svery woman In America
place since the introduction of athletic He proceed to Investigate and found
cash price paid for all kinds of household goods. Get
of Prescott, has the games
Another ear load aseorted furniture to
s
would take this vow, ths
iu colleges luere Is uo reason what had tripped hiiu. A piece of baling
honor of being the first volunteer lu the wny "bram aud brawu should be
BOH
others' bids and we will see them 10 per cent better.
l.
wire had been stretched across tho side- arrive about Monday next, consisting of
would come to time mighty quick.
Uulted States mustered Into the army.
lu support of this last lirouo- - walk aud fastened at each end, appar- roiuiug oeds, iron beds, sleet surlugs, oak
All goods sold cheap for cash or on installments
bedroom
suits,
rocker,
chairs
and
ladies'
luvlgo-ranof
the
slliou
geutal
aollou
that
KvikY
clttun in
ently for the purpose just obtained. aud gents' deeks, etc These goods are
i
kIih-IHi
Hosteller's
Stomach
Hers.
HUIfcL
ARRIVALS.
New Mexico is a true-blupatriotic deTricks ot this kind are daugerous to life Dongiu ai roi-- bottom prluee aud we will
j lu strengthening the body lucreases men
fender of ths "stars and stripes," and
ial aciivuy, may he authoritatively cited. aud limb. If the parents of boys can not meet any competition wholesale or re
tail. Lou't fail to gitt our prices before ONI FOR A DOSE.
BTLhliKS' IL'HOI'IAN.
This famous mediclue overcomes the
they would prove gallaut warriors against
restrain them, the city officials should During eiHownere.
- - o trouble to aliow
John L. Smith, hland: W. Slum. Ilitmpeculiar to persons of sedentary,
R.iot Pimply, Prmnt
Weyler's and iilaneo's butchers from
see
to
goods,
It
are
they
that
whether you buy or uot.
Incarcerated for
F. Keiupe, Hau Marclal; D. L. Onodhart, luaclive habits, aud yields sound, reSpain, it a second call is made for vo- Los Angeles; R. A Matthews, Wlnslow; freshing sleep. It also
w. V. ri'TUKi.l.K.
Sliver City
remedies liver such mischievous tricks.
Corner Kirt aud (iold.
lunteers, Gov. Otero will see to It that R. R. eleiuan, Asb Fork; Vt. I). Nichol complaiut, ooustipatiou, malaria, rheu- Kuterprlse.
tta, SW4 kf dnmauu. pg. SuaANaO CO.
they respond nobly to tbe call. In tbe son, VUlllains; Geo. 11. Pradt, Laguua; matism, uervuusueae and kidney trouble.
Pan a. fa.
CANDY
Wlna fur Bala.
Mrs. Louis llostetter and daughter,
WIuhIow; S. 11. bake,
lueautlme, Capt. Uax. Luna, a loyal Rraiik (feorges,
pure
Native
wine,
healthful,
and
at
Miss Hazel, have returued to their home
Denver; C. K. Turner, VWnslow;J. Harris,
Suiuwsrs at Kl faso.
fx) oenta a gallon at C. A. Urande's
aud others of bis na- Kort Collins, Colo.; W. M. Ruller, Iju
Lave Summers arrived yesterday from at Las Cruses, after a pleasant visit to only
sun north Broadway.
tionality among the volunteers enlisted Vegas; Thos. A. Lewis. SL Joseph, Mo.; Albuquerque aud took charge ot
Annual Subscriptions to
Albuquerque.
lu
relatives
Sauta
under tbe Urst call, will give a good ac- L. A. Hlmons, Toprka; August Kemyardt, Re switch euglue No. 'J370. This
Your
K.lu.ala
lli,wel
Standard Magazines
Mm,
.t.rareta.
are
engine
....
t'alwlv ('llt)llirttr. rui. ...,fiil....
count of themselves before this present lilllsboro; Kd. O. Hughes. Denver: Win. has been iu the repair shops
Awarded
Tick, Los Augeles; J. S. Davis, Rochester,
offered as prizes for saving
lUo.atw If c. 0 0, fail, druaalntkriiiuiui
for some
struggle Is over.
,i. i.;o. at. ncriiggs aim wire, Omaha, time and came out In good condition. Highest Honors-Wor- ld's
the wrappers from
Fair,
"It la ths Heal on aWrth."
Neb.; Chan. F. Gray, Flsgxtatt; Chas. H. Kiigiue 2i37, which has
CURE CONSTIPATION
VNFA1U1U1IC AMU UWlm,
been doing the
Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
That Is what Kilwards A Parker, tuer
Camp
A. T.
Kauiau,
erde,
CUDAHY'S
work with Kuglneer Haines will, In all
It has remained for the Seveuth regiof Plains, (la., say ot Chamber
chants
buAMJ
CKNTtttL.
ment, New York Natloual Guard, "the
probability, go with her. Fireman Jones
D1Xlain's Pain Balm, for rlieuiuatlmu, lame
DIAMOND
Thos. II. lies. Meeker. Colo.: Jai. Ilur.
back, deep seated aud muscular ba u.
pride of New York," "the dandy Seventh," din, K. O. CusMtiia,
ALL
Wiluox, Colo.; J. M. will remain here to assist Kuglneer SumdruggiHt.
by
Bold
all
to be the uiipatrlotio exception to the Keiidrick, I'hwuix; Kd. hears. Las Ve mers Kl Paso Herald.
Explanation on each wrapDRUGGISTS
general rule ot patriotism as manifested gas.
Arm
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per the best laundry soap
Tbe NndlH Hank Vindicated.
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P. against the Needles National Bank. Daniel
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For next thirty days I will pay highest SPVpU Ctllltlrxn Tint Imiu uim llf tli Wedding Cakeg" a Specialty !
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BLAND.
From the Herald.
!. K. Meade, the well known druggist
of Allmquerqae, who arrived In Bland, la
the gentleman who will open a Orst class
drug store In the new Tonng building as
aoon as that building la Completed.
Dr. R.
Benham returned from a trip

a

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
Ik due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, bnt alao
to the care and skill with which it la
manufactured by
pmcciwe
known to the Cai.troatriA Via BvRt'P
Co. only, and we wish to Imprma opon
all the Importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. Aa the
genuine Syrup of Fig la manufactured
by the CaLifokkia Fio Stbcp Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one la avoiding the worthless
Imitation manufactured by other parties. The high standing of the
Fie Htkup Co. with the medical profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Ftga baa
given to mlllloua of families, makes
the name of the Company guaranty
of the excellence of ita remedy. It la
far lo advance of all other laxatives,
aa it acta on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weakening them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
an raAFtcisc. cm.
cw ramc .
villi. w.j.

the management of the A. Jaeoby mercantile establishment, which la now
doing one of the largest trade of any
house In southern New Mexico.
The I'nited States department of agri
culture ha sent over fifty packages of
sugar beet seed through the mail to
farmer In this vicinity with a request
that they be oied according to Instruc
tion and a report be seat back to the
department as to the success of the experiment. Th distribution was made
through the Agricultural college.

to A Ibnquerqne, bringing with him hie
son, Walter. The doctor expects aoon to
have hi family Join hlra lu Bland and
will occupy the Hart home.
8. K. an rooMeQ, deputy supreme
preeident. Fraternal Union of America,
arrived In Bland and Is qnsrlered at the
Kichaoge hotel. Hie DiIshIou In to of'
(an lie a subordinate lodge of that Insti
tution In Bland, lie baa recently organ
lied a flourishing lodge In Albuquerque
and also In Banta Fe. lie comes highly
recommended from both plane.

rAKMINUtUH.
From San Juan Times.
Mrs. Harry Hubbard, of the npper Ban

Juan, has been quits ill with the la

.

trrr--- -

ARIZONA ARTICLES!

arnea, aha
kens ae teeth,
i
to a great ex- msriins- - and
polling her besnty.
I

HULRKOOft.

mrricAfi

aVL

From ths Argus.
The board of supervisors awarded the

contract tor the court house and jail
building to be bnilt at Holbrook to Ken
nedy A Grim, of Flagstaff. The consid
eration 1 $12,(130.
Dr. Gilbert a. Reed baa located at
Snow flake. He la a graduate ot an eastern college, aud baa practiced medicine
successfully In several place In the east
and also In southern Arlzina.
m
Mr. aud Mrs. Adolf Schuster and son,
Dick, went to Lo Angeles. Mr. Bchuster
goes tor the sake of bis health and will
spend several weeks on the coast In rest
and recreation.
Architect George U Groevenor baa ar
rived at Pi.o9.i1i. Ue come to remain
ter some time, aud will superintend the
erection of the court bouse and jail that
will b built here In the near futnra.

H!
rROFESSIGfUL CARDS.
tsinHup,
i sls. riisHor

wlira a Japanese

hnahsnds

Id not dream of
s a h barbarian!.
hut on tha con.
trsrv, want their
ves to remain
beautiful and at- tractive J nut as
long as possiIn fart,
ble.
every worn a a
owes it to herself snd society
to preserve her
heuutv sttra..

Ivrness

amiability to the very end.

ssa

Thnnaanda af women fail of this for one
great prevslrit resaon. While they resort
to every devlcs to preserve their besnty of
complexion by extern! applications snd
take ths beat rare ol their general
rath1ythey
ars too frequently ntterly neglectful of their health In a aneclal womanly
way. No woman can remnin besntiful, attractive or amiable, who aurTrr from wesk-nes- s
and disease of the delicate and importA woman who
ant feminine
suffers In this way will toes her clesmeas
of complexion, her eyes will become dull,
worry and pais will mark her tare with
wrinkles snd ahe will become nervons,
sickly, fretful and despondent.
There la a
sovereign remedy for all troubles of this
description.
It is Dr. Pierre's Favorite

First
National
Bank,
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Stw Telephone
., office bone,
IMS.
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Judge McKle has granted temporary
license to K. B, W hltehead, of Farming-ton- ,
to practice law In the First Judicial
district, pending the meeting of the suUKNTIST.
preme court.
c t. Aiger, n. n, a.
C. K. Silvers, wit and son left ThursHl.OCK,
I.PPOM1TK ILFF.I.D
ARMUO Office hotirat
a. m. to 1:H0
day for Los Angeles, California, by way
p. m. 1 BO p. m. to
p. m. Auto. Tel. No.
of Gallup. Mr. Stiver expects to go Into
4flg. Appointments made by mall.
the newspaper buelnee at that point.
WILLIAMS,
HBRMARD a RODEY,
Prof. H. H. GrlUBn, who for three year
LAW, Alboqnerqns, N.
From ths kagls.
ATTOHNKY AT
attention given to all business
Preemption.
It la rumored that the North Bome- occupied the position of superintendent From the News.
pertaining to Uie profession. Will practice In
" My til seas waa mseMtJ hv latr nf medlesl at- all conns of the territory snd before the United
Mrs. R. B. Burns left tor KlMnore, CaU
ethke mine will rtmome operation aoon. of the agricultural experimental station
tention during ctiil.tl.trth. If lasted for a period Stales land office).
Frank (Joe ami wife came In from Hul at Altec, has accepted a position with the where Mr. Burns la tor bia health.
of three years, during which my suffering waa
WILLIAM IX, LIB,
incleacrthaMe." writes Mrs. Kdtth Petty,
doso for farm supplies. Mis Vene Ward, experimental station at Rocky Ford,
There are three patients In the Mellck almost
of Trxanna. Cherokee Nat , In.t Ter. "owing
.
A
Office, mom 7,
rectvedntr,ire.
V N. T. Armilo building. Will practice la
internal disone of Lincoln county' best teachers, Colo,
hospital one man with a broken leg. to the Inlitrtes
placement, etc , I beeame a phrcal wreck. I all the conns of ths territory.
accompanied them this far on her way
one with a fractured collar bona and an was in S constant state of tnfa and nerenns col.
WHBM MAtl'MtS.
lanee. I herame ao srrmiii I feared Inaanlty.
sOHNItTOR
riMlUAL,
home to Nova Scotia.
My heart wssalWled and I had spells of palpimay be beet to render other with an amputated toe.
It
Need
assistance
N.
and smothering Wss reduced In strength ATTOKNKY9 AT LAW. AHinqnrrqne,
Y. K. Peter has returned to the Bon I to
ot
An employe
the smelter all but cre tation
, - irst N alional
sod
It promptly, but oue should remember to
Itiod.
solid
ao
mold
and
take
The doctors told
after an absence of two or three month use the most perfect remedy only when ated a lynching bee Friday by Indulging me that recovery was fmpvlrle without s sar bank btitlmug.
operation. My monthly periods leased
K, W. Is. IKBf AM
on business In various part of the conn- - needed. The beet and most simple and In unpatrlotte remark. He was prompt
My mnTher bought a Iviole of m. Pierre's
I t.w.B twelve botllee.
W, Albnqnrrqne, N,
TTOKNK
try, llr. Peter has enlarged the force on geulle remedy is the Syrup ot Figs, man' ly suppressed and warned that a repeti- Parnrlte Prescription.
a. M. Oflics, Kirst National bank building,
Thanks to as
Provident
and !nctor
by the California Fg Syrup
ufaotured
the limntntni have all dia.
the Christinas mine.
tion ot the offense would result disas- Pterse
company.
appeared.
can now do a hard day'a work, est
FRANK tV. ei isev
J. P. Foley, the clever machinist, for
trously. If not fatally.
anything and everything I wish. I
my
A TTOHNKY-ALAW, enome and N.
aa permanent, for It la nearly two yvanj
V T. ArmUo building, Albuquerque, N. M.
merly in the employ of the Old Abe com
I
C. A, Collett baa returned from Pres-- recovery Stoop
A SANTA FB EXTENSION
laatng in- Pierre's me.HHnes
pany here, and bis amiable wife, nee
oott. The rumor ot hi marriage proved
B. W. lOfleOM,
WANTS WEYLEft'S HEAD.
A TTOHNRY
Ml ms Mary
daughter of our towns- T Connect This City With Pecet VaUey to be groundless, an Idle canard manuOffice over Rnb.
grocery store, Albuquerque, N. at.
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Z EiN . man, Dr. A.Lane,
t
ertaon'a
A Northern Hay Seaa
factured for charivari purposes, A fellow
0. Lacs, arrived from Went
BnllL
Fancy Mci
Virginia, llr. Foley la on hi way to AtThe following appeared In the Com' can't leave William any mora without A Lai Aagelci Mia Often
US1KBSS HOTUS.
Tllil of aebeerlpOeau ....aa oo Itona
for Ghastly Trophy.
to a mining poiul near the Needle, merclal and Financial Chronicle, ot New being accused ot matrimony.
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who
Angeles
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There
paper
Wall
Iailr.
at Futrelle'a.
n1 v. tV mall, three months.. .M
K1NUMAN.
I AO where he baa been employed to take York, In connection with an article on
seems to be engaged tn tha collection ot
Dipping tank. Whitney Co.
50 charge a master mechanic.
Pally, by mall, one month
Mrs. Foley the reorganization of the Peooa Valley
Pally, by carrier, one month
75
enrloa for which he la willing to ray
Plumbing and gas fitting. Whitney Co.
visrailway:
1 00 will remain here for several week
From the Miner.
Weekly, by mail, per year
Men' crash suit tor $340 and $3 Mi at
Citif.kh will be delivered In iting relatives and friend when she will
Taa UAU.T
The successful outcome of the re-W. A. Laswrll and Jamea Ros borough fancy price. He la also evidently an
the city at the low rate of so centa per wees,
ganlsation of the Peons Valley company are now proprietors ot the Fay saloon, American with a distinct vein ot patriot- Ilfelds'.
cr for 75 cents per month, when paid monthly. then Join bet husband In Arliona.
These rates are leaa than those of any other
Is largely due to the Atchison, Topeka
Queensware, glassware and tinware at
ism running through him. Gov. McCord
dally paper In the territory.
Santa Fe railway company and lis having purchased the stock and lra of yesterday received tha following letter Tha fair.
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In.
uilliout
it. t ai ai els, I unity (. utJi,.rnil.
He
sure and ask
value is Incalculable.
reserves the right to reect any or all bids. k. Park. Mr. Burt received his training In Americans to the extent of over f'.Mi.um,. of their respective uasal organs! -- Bee.
lu: Il.iill mir l.loocl uml ki t l it clean, l,v
II. A moon, Deputy U M. den l. Chief U M.
Oho of losses from lire.
fir Mrs. WIuhIow's Soothing Syrup, aud atiiiihtc
Or if you desire
. the la.y liver and ilrivius all inithe assaying department of the Agricul- to be doubly protected, take a policy of
toks uo other ktud.
Highest Cash frloaa Paid
liUlltii'K Il.iill tlif IhmIv. Hi kui tuil.iy t'
,
J imt received, a new line of bolu and tural college.
the Philadelphia l uderwriters, guaran.iiiiil.-l.iiiii.li
stoves,
Inula, l.lut, l a, lilseklieads,
carpets,
clothing,
For furniture,
Kt'wly nilxsrt paints all eolorn, all slzs an. I th.it an kly liiliuiia coiiipli itiiiu y tiikinu
patriotic neckwear la the national dolors
foremost
Phoebus Freudentlial has returned teed by two of America's
saddles,
shoes,
etc.
Harness,
trunks,
ureta.-Iifi,,r ten (Tins. All drug- cans,
kalsu.im
l
stains,
stains,
wots!
of red, wblta and blue, at Ttia Koono-min- t,
varulsli
lee, backed by over tltVJU.UUO ot
borne greatly Improved in health, after good American aesets.
Hart's, 117 Uuld aveuus, next to Wells iiaus In assort! colors, brushes of all Ii.ip .'.a.iMMiuuu IfUillilltclX, JUC'( iJC, V V,
Kargo K x press otlloe. Bee me before you kinds, at lowest prluss iu town.
several months. Mr.
IlKNBY LOCKHAKT.
Be tba new patriotic plni at the Big an absence of
i hltney Co,
buy or sell.
Picture frames,
Rooms 4 aud 6 Grant block.
ill it Mi.K
Freudeutbal will Immediately assume
Btore.
Cam-rontii-

U. 8. DEPOSITORY.

ITfAVTs,

X OO

The Bank of Commerce In
caau ia voavaaaw
nL'alaf

.000.00.

Albaqnerp,

naFtaa-aaxro twsvm
Aoesaets a OsXar ta Ilsssjlaaa

nw

Preeident

c. BaxvarDaa,

Lumber.
w. C. Lsocaan, Capital la
TlesvPrastdsot.
A. BtsawAaa, Bteeasana Brrsk, Wool.
Cashier.
at.
a. BLaoBWUx. (eras. Blachwsil Co, Oimiass
B. J. Baaaaoa, Assistant Cashier,
W. a. Maawatx, W hoi seal Drranle.

B.

,

. ansis) Haatisjj,

art tax

DiaKOTOBSi

a Oraao,

,

oa ckjum.

a

Mi

D.

H.

r.
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Boaua-rsa- ,

.Btbioblbb.

TTORNKY-AT-LAW-

t BanU Fe lUllwa'.

Depotiitory for Atchison, Topoka

I-

I

GROSS, BLACKYELL & CO.,

r.

(INCORPORATED.)

medk-tnv1

rea-ar-

,

tens
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AT-LA-

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

a-

AND WOOL DEALERS.

-

M

t

at

Houses

Albuquerque. East Lm Vegai and
Glorlota, New Mexico.

AMERICAN
SILVER

B. RUPPE,

k TRU38.

PRESCRIPTIONS!

one-ha- lt

LIGHT,
COOL,

Lorn-bardo-

I

1

...

f

y

Ns prstaurs a

V Hip sr

Iisvaraal

Il.rala
will I Comfort,

Rack.

I No sndsratraps.
J Nsrsc atsrsa.

lulnal

ilbnqnerqni,

Teleptions 143.

I.

M.

the ST. DE.I.3VCO
SAMPLE ABD

BOOH'

GX.UX1

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

TIME TABLES.

Brad-shaw-

210 Railroad Avenue.

Xaar M Waar.
Ra rslza

JOSEPH BARNETT, Proprietor.
ISO

Waat Railroad Ara Albanian a.'

TOTI &

G-RAD- I,

DKALKBS IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND rn"M
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

Imported French and Italian Goo. p

,

Sola Aganta for San Antonio Lima.
Vfw Tplephora

21

5S47.

H.

215 AND 817 NORTH THIRD BT

e

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

Ills-be- e,

o

iij

.

M

well-earne-

R. P. HALL. Proprlotor
Iroa and Brass Casttu;s Ore, Coal and Lumbar Oar I Shafting, Pedlara, Qrala Bare
Babbit Mtali fjolamr sand Iron fronts for Buildings aUpalre aa
Inlng sad Mill MMbinary a Bpaettlty.

FOUNDRY. HiOE

W. L. TRIMBLE
Second

11

St,

N. M.

& CO.
Stables

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer

oetween Railroad and Copper Ayes.

Horaaa and Mnloa Boafjht and Bxakaagad.
Aganta for Colambna Baggy ContfamTj
Tha Boat Tnrnoata la taa City

store-keep-

e

TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE,

RAILROAD

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY"

'

Carriage, Road Carta, Spring Wagon, Victoria
Buggies, Phaetons, Etc, for Sale, i t t I
Address W. L. TRIMBLE A CO, AJbnqnerqiie, New Mexico

HENRY,

G.

D

IVl.

Stndant of Dr. Phillip Rleord af Praaea.

SpooioltV

a.

3 vX3Lill

THIBTY SIX TKARS' PBACTICK.

URN ONLY TBJUTXO.

drug-giste-

Juill-cla-

l.

,

1

WKI.L-TWK- I)

1 1

a enrs (oarantrcd In every case nndertakan when a enrs Is practicable and possible
(innurrbora, leet and atrlrttirs aiirrtllly cared with Ur. Itlrurd's frencb Kmdle. IkidI
caar. prrman'ntly cured wltlila TUUhK DAVH. NO CUBKH8, SANDALWOOD OIL nor
eemtaal luase. niahl emission. Irwutnai. dsepootlsncv.
COPalbA aaed Sprmtonhues, practiced
In

Uie World's liueiillai, fart. Utterance I Over
radically cured. Ulctird'a method
BO. ooo patient aocceeafully cured within the last nine yrara. Can refer to patient eared, by
permission. lne.ttate. Omce Vol Seventeenth street, near Champa, Denver, Colo,
Piiliau. Russian and Uohemlan spoken. OwataltaUsa and Oaa
Kn,llali, French, dorinan
a)aanlajati Sm C orreepriSanr ariliHtd I ernrl. nnH(1wntial

Tha newest and best good irom th
leading pott erica ol the world, la wholuaJ
or retail. Chok Ublt ware, elegint toilet
acts, beautiful

vac a

full line of glassware,

bar good, lamp chimney, and burner,
enameled
ware, tinware, broom, and
brushes, toy and doll.
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SOUTH FIRST STREET

I
ZEIGER CAFE
Props.
QUICKEL & BOTHE.
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Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic
Tie

Coolest

tnl

fines

Hlrhest Grade el Later

and Ccgnici)

Serrel

Finest Millard liall In the Territory.

Finest and Itest Imported and Domestic Ciare
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im

hsi

l,(ino In Ms nnmesslrin wMch

MrDermott ( ffHrrwl to put up as a ranh
bond but which Jmtge Hamilton would
K,
Al.Hl Ql KIOjl
mat io. mn not accept.
Thk riTi.FV enjoyed a call this after
By instructions from Chase & noon from 8 M. Krngg. formerly editor
general mnrisger of the Tslmsirp,
Sunburn we are authorized to sell and
Neb., Tribune, who I
for hln health.
and Modn Coffee at the Ills wife accompanied here
him, and they are
ollowing prices:
stopping at llolel lllglilaiid.
Jiwt received a larire afvignment of
coffee at. , .40 cents.
nne ( allrnrnla IJrnpe hrandy, spring "1,
ahicli we will sell to saloon Keepers at
coffee at. . .35 cents.
tLV per gallon. Original package. O.
coffee

Hand in Hand!
Warm weather and the demand for cool wearing apparel
The former is fast approaching; the latter we are now better
than ever prepared to fill, in all lines, with goods that are cool
and breezy, neat and nobby, and above all, high grade and
low priced.

45-ce- nt

40-ce- nt
35-ce- nt

coffee

30-ce-

5ent coffee

at... 30 cents.
it. , .as cents.
at... so cents.

HHchechl A . Mloml.
Would like a few more pnpils In elocution, voice building and drums tic read
ing. Kor further particulars cull at the

IWnilEil

ED.

til V. Railroad
MONEY

million Minic conipiny.
Gentlemen who

At., Albaqaarqaa.I.

I.

tiriill exnmlne

w!--

w
nti

1:1 W'; sold
by
K. L. waeliburn V (

h

I

to dress with taste
lue serge eulle at
from IStofii).

.1.

It Is Inipom.lMe t,. nuke a mUtake In
ynnr spring buying, if yon eelect from
th great fair priced
of The Kcnno-mU-

TO LOAN

t.

On plsnn. flrt-cla- e
furniture, etc,
Ril A. ImliariIo' stvertlemefit and
without removal. Also on diamonds, take advantage of the low prices.
poliwatches. Jewelry, life tnnranre
Novelties in onr queensware depart
cies. Trust deeds or any good secur- ment. Whitney Co.
ity. Terms n.rr moderate.
LamM and trimmings. Whitney Co
Ladies' ribbed vests for
at Ilfeld's.
11.
Room moulding. W hitney Co.
200 South Second street, Albnoner-qtw- ,
ANOTHS.R IXNAHITS CAP.
New Mexico. Doit door to Rent-eI n Ion Telegraph ofllon.
ThrM Tonthrnl Vlrtlma Claimed ht th
Ksplnaloa aalardsy Artraoa.
A group of small boys playing with a
dynamite cap In the alley weet of ths
Rio Grande pharm wy cams to grief this
USUHAKCE
afternoon at about t o'clock, says ths Kl
Psso Tribune. It seems ths boys had
found a dynamite cap and
curt
IEIL ESTATE.
oelly led them to see what It would do. Bo
NOTARY PUBLIC
they placed it on a paper at the place
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
designated, set Ore to It, and it, of
ROOMS IS A 14 4'ROIIWKLL BLOCK eourxe, esplodcd.
The boys did not
get away from it fast enough and sev
eral flesh wounds resulted. Tbs boys In
&
jured are two of Dick Caplea' sous and
one of Millard Pattersons, The boys
were taken to Dr. Turner's office,
where their wounds were pacthed
up. One of the Caplea
boys got a
nasty cut on the head, and young Pat
N. T. ARMLIO BUlLDIKfl.
terson was strnck on the knee by
a flying piece of copper. Neither of
CALL AT THE
the hurts are serious, bat the escape
was a narrow one. This la the second
dynamite cap accident this week, and the
(HIUULAND BU1LDINU.)
police are Inquiring earnestly Into the
FKESH CROCERIES.
responsibility for allowing such danger
FRUITS. VEGETABLES ous things to be lying about within the
reach of Inquiring and patriotic young
J. A.SK1NXEB,
America. The boy who got the cut on
.Low Prices and Courteous TreauncaU
the knee bled very freely aud left a path
way of blood oo the sidewalk la the alley.

3s

SIMP30!!.

m

B. A. SLEYSTRU,

J

MA

boy-lik- e

mum,
Tailors

cijiiJiEii

207 Railroad Ave.

PEOPLE'S STORE.

SHIRTS
nu-10
dime.
Kr
Have your liirt tamiilrird

And burnt 00

tint.

the Albuquerque Steam Uundry,
Ooraar CmU mwm, Md Waco aid at.
JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
Hum 414.

It

ALBUQUERQUE

SHOE STORE,

UOH RAILROAD AVENUE,

X. PAIIHNTI,
MAKK9

Prop.

LADIES' KEN'S AID CHILDREI SHOES

To the satisfaction of patrons. Repair
ing neatly performed. Work guaranteed,
Loweel prices.

Albuquerque Fish Market..
Fresh Fleh, Oystera, Lobsters,
Crabs, Shrimps, etc Baltimore
Oysters, trenu every day la bulk
cans. Headquarters
and
for
Dressed
1'oultry. Mail Orders
receive prompt attention.
3M aad 201 Souln Second Street.

1882

1898

FIPACoI

Arena

ul

dbalsbs iw
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 8. Second St.
Hill.bofo

OrOn

Cremrry Huttrr
Bc( ou .muu.

rMilicitrd

free Oellvery.

CITY MEWS.

Marshal Koruod Isdetermlnedtosnforce
ths hitching and cleaniung ordinances,
and a tew of our citizens have been fined
for violations thereof the past few days.
It Is stuled that one gentleman, who was
lined yesterday, grew very lusultlng, not
la the presence of the court, however,
and has since declared that "when he
become mayor next year he would fli
things."
The ordluauoes are ou the
honks; let them be euforoed, and every
fair minded rllitea, who owns property
here, will uphold tbs mayor aud marshal
In seeing that they are euforced.
The old gentleman, Klarius Christian
sen, who attempted suicide by cutting
his throat with a rai r early yesterday
morning. Is doing fairly well under the
Marshal VoruoH saw
circumstances.
him safely eonveysd to the county jail,
and Dr. Ilaynss has mads him as com
fortable as possible. As soon as bis re
covery Is announced. Judge Crumpacker
will examine Chrlstiansoa as to his In
sanity, for It Is statfd that family
troubles have alwut erased the old
gentleman.
A "tea social" was given by Mrs. II 0-gan, wife of Knglneer Hogan, to the
members of the Ladles' Auxiliary of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Kngiueers, at
her residence lu south Albuquerque the
other evening. Kroiu those who attended, this paper learns that the "tea" waa
exhilarating aud the "social" a grand
success In every particular.
Cade Selvy, the special oQlcer In the
service of the Bunta Ke Pacluc, came In
from Bauta Monica, CaU laet night, aud
la transacting some Important business;
connected with his duties
When you get tired of buying the boy
shoes that don't wear, try K. L. Wash
burn & Ca's "Marvel" wear reslsters, at

Tin work. Whitney Co.
Stove repairs at Futrelle'e.
Floor matting. Whitney Co,
Vine stationary at Matron's.
Calrla Whlllug, Insurance.
15 men's suits for tlLUS at Welds'.
$1.50.
Curios and drawn work at Mataon'a.
Wanted A good camping wagon and
Parasol and umbrella sale at Ilfeld's.
outfit. 413 South Broadway.
Plumbing and gas Htticg. Whitney Co.
Bleyelea ou initial Inien la. Hahn
Co.
Gnuther's eaudiea at Ilawley'a on the
corner.
Special hosiery sale at The Koonouibjt
Inla week.
Everything for the flower garden. Ives,
ins noruv.
Patronise lira. Wilson, 218 south See- ona street.
Tbs Slgsbee hat the very latent, at K
L. W aehburn & Co.'.
The latent styles of flue ladies' low and
GASOLINE
nigh shoes at A. Muipler's.
Attend the special sals of shirt waists
at lue &oouoiuil this Week.
Latest novelties In pompadour and side
00111 os.
Koseuwaia brothers.
We are Sole
Meu's footwear of all descriptions at
s
a. Dimpier ciomug out sale.
Another lot of ladles' and mtases'
Agents For the
sailors, just arrived, at Mrs. W Usou's.
Lsdleit' tins hoelery, the regular 36c
quality, at nvs pairs tor (1 at lileld s.
Judt received full Hue of Gunther's
uue caudles at Hawley s on His corner.
This Is the week to buy corse ts at II
(eld's. Special sale of summer corset.
Men's very best crash suits, onlv t:i fio.
at K. L. Waehburu & Co.'s headquarters
The Absolutely Safe
iui auiuiuw uiuiuiug.
A full asaortnieut of children's
low
Duttou shoes to be sold at cost at A. Him'
pier's clueing out sale.
Gasoline Stove.
Mothers, keep In mind that boys' Gns
waxu euiui are oniy ii.wi, and odd pauls

Ladle Shirt Waists.

White Uoods.

Iu Cotton and Bilk, from 50 cents to I0
each. You may be ahlstogt them cheaper la price, but then cheaper In quality
also. Our waist are made on the customer
making plan, T eyare sewed, n t s uok
together, They are made to fit, and all
of a nice quality of cloth, even the cheapest. We guarantee them to be this year's
latest product, anion which the Km-I.i- n
Blouse waist Is the prevailing style,

Indian and Persian Lawns, Striped Dim
ltle, Checks I Nnlnswks.Klns, Plain and
Unfed Swiss, from th che'peet-- lf
you want t ) c msldr your poeketbook
to as fine a quality as yon limy desire;
also lower than you can find the same
good elsewhere.

oeuu),

ai a.

L

naauuuru

X KM. s.

W. J. Uuuua, of the water service of
A. Poirue. ttie
Una repairer, came in from the aim 111
nigtit, aud are at Hotel Highland.
Ths ladies of the
Be

ths Santa Fe railway, and

lal

nevolent society are holding a meeting
at him uiuce 01 mayor r . w . i laucy, in
1 no n.
1. umiju uuiidiug, mis alter'
noon.
Lout Kroui
exprem car, one grey
Hound, color, white with lninu uiU
Kindnrwill ple.e return to Melln, Fargo
oniL-- and riceive suitable reward.
w. v. fowars, agent.
A' portion of the shoes ordered by A
Simpler lant fall for the siiriuu aud buiumer traile have just arrived and pnrnou
iu need of f'jotweur ran get the latent
styles at greatly reduced price at his
tore.
Ths Kl Pano Trlbuus auvn: HUImn Kn
drli'k has eeut to the clergy within his
jurisdiction a special form of prayer
"lor thoee lu anUiorlty," which heauthor-ls- s
for use iu ths churches during time
of war.
The Uteit reporU from Socorro indicate that Alfred Mcliermott. the uiau
cliarged with the robbery of th Magda-luu- a
depot, U still at large. Sheriff Bur- -

Lawn, Dimities and

t

Organdies.

for.
for,.
for.

e

SKKOUIt WA9IIABLK SUITS FOR

MKft

BANNED

ROSENWALD BROS.

SIMON STERN,

0. BACHECIH.

buquerque and the good folks they have
met In the territorial metropolis. The
ladlea will leave this evening for Santa
Fe, and after a short slay at the capital
thsy wjll continue on their Journey to
Omaha.
I .eon Dubois, ths old warrior of Valencia
county, Is lu the city, and Is talking war.
Dubois Is of French extraction, and he
dias not like the
policy of
France toward this country In ths war
with Spalu. Ths French people of this
county and territory, like those of other
nationalities, are all true blue patriots.
It. Skinner and lit nry Flaming were
fluid $1 each by Justice Crawford
for not obeying the hitching ordinance.
J. A. Weiumann was fined $1 for having
puper rubbish In his back yard. The list
will be larger
unless all Indications fall.
Probate Clerk J. C. Batdridge has returned from Kirkvilie. Mo., where his
son, Hurry, Is being treated for nervous
trouiiies. lie reports his son Improving
rapidly aud that ths change of altitude la
having a desirable effect on bis health.
The Santa Fe railway baa Jmt contracted to furnish the Mexican Central
railway with 10.000 cars of coal. The
coal will be delivered as soon as possible,
and a big li t of It will corns from the
Cerrillos aud Gallup mines.
A. L Oliphant. the Santa Fe railway
extra section gang foremaa In the vicinity of San MarclaL got his foot In
the way of the wheels of a hand car the
other day, aud foot was badly Injured.
Us has laid up for repairs.
John L. Smith, one of ths Blandltes
who aro Interested in severnl good mines
iu the Cochltl mining district, Is at the
Kuropean from Blaud.
James Kgao, a health seeker from
Shelburg, Wis., Is In the city and was
Introduced tol'UKCm.KN representative
by William Sanguineus.
The new night mixer at The Metropole
is U. A. Schrader. He was on duty last
night.

rersonal ana Gcacrsl raragrapai Mckes
Op Here and There.
llsporta from the Jemex country say
that there Is considerable snow iu the
mountains lu ths vicinity.
Ths German Ladies' Aid society will
meet on Wednesday afternoon at the
residence of Mrs. II. llase, west Silver
avenue.
Antonio W Indsor, of Santa Fe, has beeu
awarded the contract for the construc
tion of a new building at the Sauta Fe
Indian school at a cost of $;i,700.
The Albuquerque Guards last night
started the eubtcription for the national
Malue mouumeut by raising $35 aiuoug
themselves. This Is a cause worthy of a
liberal contribution, aud persons di Hir
ing to help It along can do so by conferring with Lieutenant Moltse.
Warren Davis, manager of the Dan
iituai t Verascoplc exhibition of ths Corbet! Fllxsliumous light at Carson City,
through this city last night uu his
wsy north from Kl Paso, where he exhibited the pictures. Us was uuable to
make satisfactory datos la Albuquerque,
so be did nut stop here.
Dr. J. F. Pearce was calls I to ths home
of L. Kempeulch aud wife, of Alameda,
last night, where hsofliclated at a very
Important event, and soon after his visit
he luforuied Mr. Kempeulch tout he was
ths father of a buuuclng baby girl. The
doctor visited his patients this morulug,
and ha reports the mother and child
doing nicely.
Arthur Kverltt, ths well kuowu Rail
road avenue jeweler, accompanied by
Charles P. Joues, left last night for
Bland, Cochltl mining district. Mr. Jones
Is a partner of "The Lobby" resort. Bland,
aud was here un a visit of a few days to
his family. Mr. Kverltt will look over
the mineral possibilities of the district,
and expects to returu In a few days,
Tuk ClTlKN bad a pleasaut call yesterday afternoon from Harry P. Owen,
the handsome aud elllcient district court
clerk, and Mrs, F. H. Sprague, of Omaha,
Child's leghorn hats, 3!i cants to 65
Neb., one of the lady commissioners of cents.
Nice line of fliwurs from 15 cents to 75
the Trans Mississippi exposition. Mrs.
Sprague has been here with her sister, cents.
Tips per bunch, 60 cents.
Mrs. Stern, the past few days, and ths la
An elegant Hue of ribbons, from 6
dles are thoroughly Infatuated with Al cents to $i per yard.
Tuk Ma.k.
wlHhy-wash-

y

to-d-

AND-

GARDEN

HOSE,

PACKING AND BELTING.

1SS.

o.ofoMr.

i.

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos
Wholr.le

TH3 R. R.

AVERDR

AID PHOTOGRAPHIC

Dralrra In

1

BAR SUPPLIES.

H

CLOTHIER

General Agents

Tor W.

J. Lemp's St. Louis Beer.

ELEGANT ItETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Stationery, School Books,
CIIER1S

K9TABLISUKD

ItOVS.

WMi3K &sj

lit BRIEF.

THK KAMOUB.

118 Kailroad Ave, Albuquerque, N. M.

s

P. M. every evening, excepting
Saturdays and ray Days.

Burr?;.,

HOODS!

Uncle Sam did. His boots
aren't much on beauty, but
for strength and lasting-qualitiethey are dandies.
Our stock of men's
footwear Is stylish, handsome, and well made, and
our bull dog toe, Russia
or French calf, Vic! kid and
line tan and russet leather
shoes are beauties, as well
as being- - light and durable,

6

CKKA61EKY

KONB TO KQUAU

Got There With Both Feet,

..ST

Groceries!

HELL'S
SPJtING

HOUSE

finest tins of clothing; in

Men's Suits $4 and up.
Boy's Suits $1.60 and up.
,.15c
.230

Tn"V

A F

Fancy

(MB

Spring and Summer wear.

Ac a yard
worth 10c at
White Vests.
10c a yard
Dimities worth licat
15c a yard S for
Organdies and Lappets
ir,e
patterns, finest imported Organ- S for
2c
dies, per pattern
1 3.50 S for
45e
Ths same thing, you pay 35o and 40e per I for
Jboe
yard for elsewhere.
And 60c each for Lisle Thread Vests.

THB CITT

and

the city for men and boys, in
all the latest style fabrics, for

I .awn

Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and Satlafactlon Guaranteed.

SUPPLIES.

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodicals and Newspapers.

BAGHEGHI & GIOMI,

O. JL.205M
N & Co.
ATSO
WEST
RAILROAD AVENUE.

107

&

Proprietors,

109 Sonth First Street,

-

-

Albaquerque, N.

M.

1'IRWKAL PAKAGHAI'HS.

Jlnttoa.
Chicago, May 3, 1HU8.
Simon Strrti, Albuquerque, N. M.i
In tbs city.
Dear Sir In answer to your telegram
Prof. Jatnss llsrwy War 1 left lust Dlglit of thii date we send you by Sauta Fe
freight all ths inlcllts we have, and you
for Portland, Ongnu.
will II ml It a good lot. These are not
Chas. K. Gray, registering from Flag- - nib'flts in the true sense of the word. W e
nail severul ealeemeu nut on ths road
i taff, hss a room at Sturges' Kuropean.
who took bad nieaeures, aud caused us to
K W. Dolimn returnpit from Bocorro nave more
returns than we ordinarily
b, cu ou legal would have had by trying to follow their
lant ulalit, where he U
You will ese by trying oo
Instructions
buitinsKS.
ous of the garmeuts that they are propS. M. Scruggs and wife, of Omaha, are

Frank Owrges, the
en
glneer, anil C. K. Turner, of Wiusluw, are
In the cltjr.
Sheriff Snclici and his dsputr, Frank
X. Vigil, of Valencia Couut r, are hers to
day from Los Liiuas.
United States Marshal C. M. Foraker
passed througli ths city on his way from
Deniing to Sant Fa last night.
ft. A. Matthew, well known railroad
official from Wlnslow, Is at ths Kuropean,
coming In from the west last night.
Bishop J. at. Kendrick.of the Kplmxipal
church, Is lp the city, and Is registered at
the Grand Central from Ptiwulx, Arls.
Ed. 0. Hughes,' who Is the western
agent of the Palatine and other Insurance compsules, Is at Uturges' Kuropesu.
Chas. Koe, the Singer Sewing Machine
company's general agent, was a paeeen-ge- r
northbound lant night, lis will lie
absent several days.
W. F. Powars, the well known ageut of
Wells, Fargo Kipresa company, left last
night on a busluess visit to Silver City.
He will return
night.
Adolph Helweg, who Is now employed
at Kl Paso, came up from the south last
night, being called home by the sickness
of his wife, who Is, however, recovering.
United States District Attorney W. B.
Chllders Is at Socorro attending United
States court. It is understood that the
criminal docket Is quite light there this
term.
W. D. Nicholson, of Williams, and R.
K. Coleman, of Ann Fork, who are In the
employ of ths Santa Fe Pacillc, came In
from the west last night, aud have rooms
at Sturges' Kuropean,
L. L. Gatewood aud wife, health and
pleasure seekers from Morgan county,
Ohio, are In the city, aud are so well
pleased that they have about concluded
to make this cltv their fhture home.

Auirliaa Navy. Cuba auil Hawaii.
portfolio, lu ten parts, sixteen views
In each part, of the fluent
pictures of the American navy, Cuba aud
Hawaii, has just been Issued by a Chicago publlHhlug bonne.
The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
railway has mads arrangements for a
special edition for the benefit of Its patrons, aud a specimen copy can be seen
at the local ticket oUlos. Slugle parts
may be had at ten cents each; ths full
set, oue hundred aud sixty pictures, costs
but one dollar. Subscriptions for the set
mny be left with the ageut. Iu view of
the present excitement regarding Cuba
these pictures are very timely. Call at
the ticket oflli-- and see them.

MILLIONS OF MONEY FOR
A MOMENT OF TTMF

r,

Or word, to thai sffrct, wu th oHtr of a
dying monarch. You'd glvs quit a
liltU yourxlf for an extra minute when
your train vanishes from one end of the
Ution while you enter the other. You
blame the watch. Better bring it to us
a' dice If there', anything lerious the
matter, or whether cleaning won't Cure
the trouble. Expert, do the work and it
is guaranteed.
Perrupe the trouble with
your watch Is the need of a new one
here', the place io get it.

erly cut anil trimmed.
With kindest regards, ws ars,
lours very truly,

1'KRsniNc; & Co.

Ths above mentioned good have just
arrived, and ws are selling them while
they last at the ridiculously low price
of Ii3.no per suit.
Hmox Btkrn,
The Rnllroad Avenue Clothier.
Maj fiMliloa..
JiiHt received a complete line of new
millinery for summer trade. Flowers,
pattern hats, etc. Largeet stock aud lowest prices In the city, at Mrs. Oaks.'

T. Y. MAYNARD, JEWELER
Vatch Injpector,

A

Th Alhaquru tiuarda.
Captain C. D. Rogers did not return
from Santa Fe last night. He tele
graphed that he was waiting until the
governor could hear from Washington
when the future disposition of the
Guards will be known.
The Guards hope that some arrangements will be made by which they will
be sent to do military service in the
Philippines, where It seems likely that
there will be a demand for a large mill- -'
tary force to preserve order.
Captain Rogers la expected home tonight when this matter will be definitely
settled.

Always Goods People
Want Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

& S. F. R. R.

POST & CO.,

E. J.

(10.
nice set of single harnees,
Buggy whlrm from 10 cents to DO cents.
Saddles, $7.00.
Breast strap pads, 35 cents.
Tub Mizk.

A, T.

HARDWARE.
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.
rroTT3Drt.QT7x

NDW MH3CIOO

Dealers In Remlneton tvnewrltra th
NOTICK TO CYCLILHt,
standard typewriters of the world. Can
Thk Sims Saddlk, job comfobt,
supply business otllces with experienced hkaltu,
udhahilitt and 8tylk, is sustenographers to Oil permanent and temporary positions, at short notice. Hahn perior to any other and costs less money.
Agency at the old town pot mice, on the
A Co.
plaxa.
Men. we call vour attention tn nr .no
Fkk for llatrhlng.
dal sals on men's furnishing goods this Slnglo eomh
Brown leghorn eggs front
week at about halt the price you pay
1 for IX
select
K. B. llol.T,
fowls,
clothing stores for the asms goods.
fii'j Keleher Avenue.
Golden Rule Dry Goods Co.
Special sale of ladlea' Amhrnl.lura.t
Carpets and curtains at extra low
handkerchiefs, ten cents each, at Ilfeld's. prices this week at the Big
Store.

i G

HID

uu

II

13

tin

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

E

Tha

Agents For
STANDARD

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

WEEK!

A

half-ton-

Pumps, Iron Pipe
hV

Pr iV
;,

I;

and Fittings,

A Full Line of
Valves and Brass Goods.

Furniture, Carpets

ml

ti

Lcra

4

Staple

at low prices." 'Style, fit and
Workmanship Unexcelled."
They are food maxims to
work on when you live up to
them as we do. We hAve

From 20 cents to $1,00 a pair, In regular Gnaranteed lower than elsewhere.
and extra lengths. In black, white and
all lmeginabls colors.
Vests.

TlJ

T

r? :
it nt
nre
maxims,
Are as effective as our rapid
sale maxims, Tine Clothing

Ladies' Underwear.

STOVES.

uuj

.vcqj.u

stock at a saving to you of
Ses for yourself,

Refrigerators, Ice Chests,

Xnsi.irsxiioe

IS

Luces and Embroideries.
An I mm "tips
2.) per cent.

Ladies' Silk Mitts and
(Jlores.

He close at

A

SUncle Sam's

&

Shades,

Wo Havefan Immense Stock in

Sumo Linen Lots.
Bee 11 no We buy them cheap, becauss we are going to sell
th 'iii ehea j, dou't th uk that the h mest. solid Merit is
iiot iu thwu.
It's there ami the prices have nothing to do with the value
12

Pieces Table Linen, bs'idioius putterns and dHMlgns, special price this week 65c a yard. This Table Linen la
worth 25 p' r cent mors
Dozen Bleached Turkish Towels, large site, heavy and
cloxely woven at
15 each

I'alrlutlo ratloula.
The Las Vegas Optlo received a tele- ill)
phone mesxage from the hoepital this
afternoon, from Julius Abrauiowxky, a
temporary Inmate, stating that the
patients bad uuaiilmoiiHly reeolved that
with the Ktster Offering. It keeps right up.
lu case France continue her hostilities It Begin
T litre's no mystery about It.
Our Kid Uloves ars sold
to ths United States, everyone of them
ou merit, au we are a Ming new patron to the depart
would boycott the Paris exposition. The
in 'in uiiiiy. vie waul your Mil U love liiHlneiM. Vou'll
appreciate our elloru to serve you. Here's au Usui or
patriotism of the patients Is truly comtwo:
mendable aud worthy of all Imitation.
10 Hmeu
Kid Gloves, special at
75c a pal P
Dozen
in
Fiwter II. mk (Hove, all IhenewehadeH $1 a pair
Kd Proppur, ths Hill ciuyou mluer, U
JH D zi'lnp Kid ti loves, ail odors and black,
$1.15 a pair
lu the city, aud, lu company with several in Dot Kid Gauntlet gloves, epwial
at
05c a
warriors from ths mountaiiis, railed at
this ollU-this afternoon, where they
eagerly read ths wur bulletins.
Wanted
Ground II mr room, with uml-er- Is now ut it t he 4. Giih4 we'll opun the seamin by giving
you Home hosiery value that are worth talking about.
convenience, centrally located,
Not much profit In it for in. but It will be a good ad- with board or near a good boardvertiH.'ineiit for 1I1 department.
ing hous. Addrees 8 , Commercial Club. liK) Doien LadieV Ka-- Black and Tan Stockings, full seam- lens,
tins quality, epaclal at
MIhs llulda Holmes, a youiig lady who
16c a pair
has enjoyed the whiter months lu this
city, will leave this evening on her reWoman's Oafurtl
Shoe Only
turned to her home lu Chicago,

Salo of Fancy Shirts.
Shirt Makers ars Artists
havs to be; men
critical lu such m ilters ilnre's a epeclal purchaee are
of
mens Uue fancy shirts at prices that will temut our
men folk to lay In the summer supply.
Percale Shirts Collar and Cuff attached, well made nlca
patterns. Special at
'
50
Linen Color Shirts-Col- lar
aud CutT attached, well' made
and nice fitting at
Mens" Soft Bowom Percale 8hirN,HeparatecuflV,Vpe''iai
Meus' Madras Shirts, separate culls tins goodn, nicely 65o
made
Ht

.q

90c

Salo of Suspenders.
Mcuh' Suspenders. Big Special. All fine go,U,
worth from
61 ic to loo
pair. Special price, at
7jje

st

Special in Socks.

1

Crockery, Glass-

ware and Lamps.

par

Tho Stocking Stock.

In this Lino Wo have tho Largest Stock in tho Southwest.

WHITNEY CO.

Mens' Wear Special.

1

Kid Glovo Soiling.

This Department at Prices
that Cannot bo Duplicated.

Office and Salesrooms,

e

Dross Goods and Silk Specials.
Special Styles, Special Qualities and Special Prices. Knowing our biininem mi I wstchiug trade chances put us
iut P'mwummIou of tli vie lots:
IS Pieces All Wo il Ureas Goods, handsome pitterns
J5e
07 Silk Waist Patterns of 5 yards each only
$3.50 a
p ittern.

217-21- 9

S. 2nd

Workshops and Heavy Hardware,
S. 'it. street.

115-11-

7

St.

:

Iw

15 Dozen Mens'

Fast Black Socks, full aeamleas.

price this Week
Mens' Seamless Black

S.K-ks- .

uice goods,

lOr
spec'la"?.

Special

...flOc

Mens' Underwear Salo.
Fins opportunity to cuy your Summer Underwear chean
Note the following:
Mens' Biilhriggau Underwear at
Mens' Kiut Grade H ilhriggaii Uuderwuir, UulivVsiaim
ribbed bottom at 5'H). Vou pay don ile for saun iroo,u'
at a Clothing Stores.
Msus' Summer l u lrwenr lu Grav or
...25e niece
Mens' Fiue Bilbriggan lii lerwe ir iu all the
new c dors
Such as lau, New Bhw, Ltveuler;oiilv ooj a gunueiit
Clothing Stores ask 1.20 for t!ie same" good.

a..

Ki-r-

$l.i(

a Pair, Worth $tf to $'A.lS.

